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The gateway entrance monuments on Douglas Avenue (pictured)
are approximately 26 feet tall. Each brick monument features
a unique cast stone and cut stainless steel walnut leaves with
LED back lighting. This project also includes a landscaping
component to enhance the area around the monuments.
The cast stones on the entrance monuments depict symbols that
represent Urbandale history, culture and industry: the Living History
Farms water tower, the Downtown Urbandale clock, a trolley car,
character and cooperation, recreation, nature, technology and industry.
There have been eight major business investments in the Urban Loop
since the brand launch in fall 2017. Find updates at UrbanLoop.org.
Members of the 2018 State Champion Urbandale High School Baseball
team received a Mayoral proclamation in August recognizing the “drive,
dedication and perseverance … that represents the best in today’s youth.”
Knowledge is the new money. How are you acquiring new business
knowledge? Join Central Iowa business professionals to master new ideas and
grow business. Attend the Central Iowa Business Conference on September
26. More information and registration at CentralIowaBusinessConference.com.
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CCC ENERGIZES GROWTH
Dave Coslin, President, at the CCC Headquarters in Urbandale.
Filling up your vehicle with fuel is such a
simple thing, yet many complex processes
are required to supply your local gas
station with that fuel. A vital link in this
chain starts far from the oil fields at CCC
(Compressor Controls Corp.) in Urbandale.
CCC has installations on over 10,000
machines in oil refineries, gas plants,
offshore production, petrochemical plants,
steel mills, and other industrial plants
worldwide. CCC’s technology and services
help clients optimize turbo-machinery,
such as compressors and turbines, to
boost yield, save energy, cut downtime and
enhance plant safety.
“If our clients’ equipment fails, at best the
company loses money; at worst, someone
is injured or worse,” said Dave Coslin,
president of CCC. “Our solutions help
manage risk, so companies don’t sacrifice
reliability or safety for efficiency.”
CCC works with BP, which supplies most
of the gasoline in the Des Moines market.
CCC has helped optimize equipment in
a distillation column at the company’s
refinery in Whiting, Ind.
“Our team wrote a computer algorithm that
balances the air pressure, temperature
and flow at the proper level in a unit called
the fluidized catalytic cracker,” Coslin said.
“The goal? Keep it running at optimal levels
throughout its life span.”
Controlling the machines
CCC’s 44-year history reflects the American
dream. The company was founded in
1974 by Naum Staroselsky, a Russian
immigrant who arrived in Des Moines
with little more than the shirt on his back,

Coslin said. He identified an unmet need
among companies that use process gas
compressors in the petrochemical industry.
“Back then, there wasn’t anything that could
run calculations fast enough to optimize
this equipment,” Coslin said. “Our founder
developed software and designed a product
to get the job done.”
Since 1974, CCC has logged more than 3
billion hours of operating experience with
clients’ equipment and holds approximately
90 patents. Two-thirds of CCC’s business
is international, from Nigeria to Brazil
to Siberia to South Africa. CCC has more
engineering capability than any of its
competitors, with over 150 engineers
located in regional service and sales offices.
“We need to be close to our clients, so our
team has a pretty interesting collection of
visas,” Coslin said.
Growing in Urbandale
CCC has 300 employees around the globe,
with almost 100 based in Urbandale, where
the company’s world headquarters have
been located since 1999.
“Urbandale is very accommodating as we
grow,” Coslin said. “It’s a comfortable
place to raise a family, plus it offers easy
accessibility to the intestate, the Des
Moines International Airport and area
universities where we recruit talent.”
The global energy sector’s evolution into
more renewable solutions and natural gas
products plays to CCC’s strengths, Coslin
said. “There will be increased demand
for our services going forward. We look
forward to meeting the challenge.”
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#MAKINGADIFFERENCE EVENTS
Please register to attend through www.uniquelyurbandale.com or by calling
the Urbandale Chamber of Commerce at 515-331-6855.

AUGUST 30 West Metro Chamber Golf Classic | Beaver Creek |
Morning and Afternoon shotgun starts available | This joint event with the
Urbandale, Clive and West Des Moines Chambers is a great opportunity
to network on the green! Call 515-225-6009 to register.

SEPTEMBER 10 Connect 4 | The Beerhouse | 4810 NW 86th St.,
Urbandale | 4-5 p.m. | No cost to attend. Reservations requested.

SEPTEMBER 12 K.E.Y. In Des Moines meeting | Purdue Global | 4655
121st St., Urbandale | 8:15 – 9:30 a.m. | Featuring Iowa College Student Retention
study from Iowa Workforce Development | Cost: Free. RSVPs requested.
SEPTEMBER 14 genYP Branding Yourself as a

Professional Series – Inclusion: Moving from Implicit Bias
to Acceptance | Cost: $25 | RSVPs required. Space is limited.

SAVE THE DATE September 26, 2018

Tickets on sale now!
Visit www.centraliowabusinessconference.com
or call 515-331-6855

